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OF .sPECIAL MEETDG HELD DECEMBER 8, 1972
: 2'l'H OOARD OFREPRESE!-:TATIVES

I

ST AWORD.

CONNECTICUT

Sj:'ecial Heeting of the 12th Board of Representatives of the City of Stamford,
he;I.d on Friday, December 8, 1972 pursuant to 9. IICall" from Mayor Julius M.
Wilensky, in the meeting room of the Board, 2nd floor, Municipal Office B~lding,
429 .t... tlantic Street, Stamford, Connecticut.

J..

"''lS

The meeting "as called to order by the President, George V. Connors, at 8 P.M.
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE TO THE FLAG:

The President led the members in the Pledge of
Allegiance to the Flag.

ROLL CALL ~aS taken by Mrs. Kim Varney. There "ere 29 present ·and 11 abs~nt at
the calling of the roll. HO\Jever, several members arri~ed shortly thereafter,
changing the roll call to 34 present and 6 absent. The absent members \Jere:
Frederick P. Lenz, Jr. (D) 1st District
Philip J. Gambino (D) 6th District
Theodore J. Boccuzzi (D) 9th District
James S. Iacovo (R) 10th District
Charles J. Heinzer, III (R) 13th District
RfchardJ. Schade (R) 18th District

I

Those present in addition to the Board members "ere: Mayor Julius M. Wilensky,
}rr. Samuel Kanell, Deputy Director of the State Department of Transportation, Mr.
Colin Pease, the Governor's Aide, Mr. Ronald We~er, City Traffic Director and J.
Robert Bromley, City: Corporation Counsel.
"CALL" OF MEETING:
,:,~:.s

PRESIDENT read the follo\Jing "Call" of the meeting:

TO:

All members of the 12th Board of Representatives

FROM:

Heyor Julius M. Wilensky

SUBJECT:

"CALL" of Special Meeting to consider the adoption of an Ordinance setth
up a "TRAl;SIT DISTRICTII and ~ppointing the Directors thereof.

I, Julius M. Wilensky, M&yor of the City of Stamford, pursua."lt to Section 202 of
~he

Sta~ford

Charter, hereey call a SPECIAL MEETING of said Board of Representatives

for:

FRIDAY, December 8, 1972

I

At the Municipal Office Building, second floor,
429 Atlantic Street, Stamford, Connecticut
at 8:00 P.M.
for the fo11o"ing purpose:
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'I'o co::sicier 3I1d p..ct u;or.. an u::-jinance
5.~~~,~1~-hl.!: *_

:;;:"

yo~ ~l::-~~dy

have

~.~~e:

cre~ting

a

"TRA:~SIT

DISTRICT" 8nd the

Di:~ecto~s L.Lereof.
infor~qtion

fu~y q~estion5 ~~u

on this 3I1d
have.

~e

~ill

have experts at your meeting to

Julius H. Wilensky, Mayor

:~:E :tSI:J:'::J':' :!s;':(,;j the membe::-s if they have aIly objection to -hearing from the
!·~a:.-Jr,

;'\::-. S:i::ruel Kanell, Mr. Colin Pease, Hr. Ronald Weber and the Corporation
J. Robert Brordey. There being no oijection, he called upon the Mayor

:::: Y":::5e~ ~

-:'0

l;::-oceec..

ihe

N~yor

in ~rJduced the follo'Wing speakers:

Mr, SA:'[)iL KANEI.L, Deputy Director, state Department of Transportation, 'Was the
,

.:;

_, J

:irst to address the Bc~d. He said they are here to deal 'With the City on a
:o.i,· and cool--oerative b:J.si~ in order to get bus service restored. He said they no'W
h&ve qn application pending in Washington for ne'W puses, and shelters, and are pre::ared to 'Work 'With 'Whoever may be delegated. He said there are many 'Who have no
c LhtL' means of transportation but buses, and his 'phone hasn't stopped ringing since
th~ Duses stopped running.
He said Stamford is the one City that has had the most
profitable type of bus service. He said a~it 'Was made less than a year ago, 'With
~he follo'Wing results:
In 1971, the Ne'W Haven division had a loss of $211~013.00;
the Hartford division sho'Wed a loss of $199,390.00 and the Stamford fiivision
shOwed a profit of $18,838.00.
~e said one of the first things they 'Want to do is utilize availatle Federal funds
-:0 acquire neOl 'cuses and other capital improvements, such as bu. stops, sh~lters,
:-:.d 3.11ything else needed to make the service more attractive.
:-:~

sdd in order tJ qu3.lify for this Federal money, we nrust make a commitment to
that these l;-..;ses 1.Iil: te o~erated in the public Service for at least
~=v: J'e2.rS, se '-hey ~e e:.s!<:i::g .:3tEJn.:~ord to '1gree that these busesl "ill be operated
'::-- :.;;'e :;;:.;,-clic se::ovice ~or '3.-:' least t~at pe::oiod of time. He sfdd dur~ng the interim
~-t::O:'::;c :~e::;::-e t~e2e ::e-w tusps becorle av~ila"::::le, they are rrer;ared on· behalf of the
5:.a~e, :'0 ~::-ovid~ OIha~ever ~:~~s are requi::oed (during this interim period) to meet
~y defici:, b~~ afte~ this interi~ period, under this five year contract, 'Which
·:€CO:::leS e~:'ec-:ive af:er the '::;u~es arrive, then they ask the city to share any
:'e:ic:.ts '/:::'(;1: are i!:cu:rred. He said the State will p!'ovide 25% and the Transit
:: :'st~ict ",i:'1 ~::O'Jvide 75% of :::e losses. !-Ie said 'they intend to try to make ~
:~s se::-vice n~r~ a~t!'active to t.he puclic and will make funds available for
-:~at ~~?ose, si~1ar ,to "::at they are offering ~artford, B:ridgeport and other
~jcr c:.ties f:r this purpose.
Thereafte~, he said they would then ~rovide in
-::::eir c:ntr ~C: :iat for :,.;f::.:.re prome -:ic:: s.2. f':.lnds, -the State will previde 75% and
-:~e :ra~sit Jistrict 25%.
·.·:s.s~i:1gto:r..

has

::= :.:,,:,. ~5.

s==.id he ~·ished· :'0 point, ~ut ~r~e otber fact that
not been mentioned,
"-::ic:: explains why Sta::.:·ord shows a p:-01'i t --- we carry 3.000 private, parochial
~_d ;::,"-clic sch:)8l children every c.ay S..11d these are mostly high school students
:..::j with the 30~ they ;'2.y, "the b'.JS driver' s ~lary is paL_ which is a guaranteed
::-.:ilt L'"l profit. He ss.i.d he h:.s !:leen ;'1for:::!ed by the Board of Education that
-:::ey calmo:' stand a long C~lS s-:.r:L'.{e because it is a great inconve:;ience - some
'=:'1.:dents are on doub2.e. runS snd schools have to change their stE,~t.jng time. He
: ::.id· if they ha":e to do 1.11 th~ut 'blsse:-vice, they 'Would then ha'?e to contract for
~re school buse~, which is the ~st expensive 'Way to do it.
-'
,;

;f
(
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MR.

PEASE, the Governor's Aide, ~aS the next speaker. He said by providing
sGrvice , it .. ill elil:rl.nate the cloggi.'1g of the streets \lith private cars.
He said they realize that the ne'W buses ..ill not arrive for seven months or so',
and in the meant~ there 'Will be a lea='ning period and a need for us all to 'Work.
cloBsly ~ogether. He said they are 'Willing to provide the funds to survey routes,
9~d to promote the use of buses and to help eliminate clogging of the streets in
th~ center of the City, and for this purpose the State is 'Willing to pay 75%
of the costs o~ promotion.
CGLL~

::':5

Ttere follo'Wed a question and anS'Wer period, 'With the Board members asking questions
MP.S.

S~~~

asked about the profit from the School children.

T!ffi NAIDR said his figures only covered an eight month period and figuring on the
~sis of 12 months, the profit 'Would be much higher --more like $26,000. He said
without the school children, 'Which is the basis of the profit, yout~ ·dead.
MRS. SHERMAN said, then, 'Without the school children, on this basis of $18,000 and
100 school days, 'We would have lost $180,000 by no'W.
THE MAIDR agreed, saying it definitely 'Would be a loss 'Without those school children.
HO\Jever, he said, it is more economical for the Board of Education to transport them
this way, more convenient for everyone concerned.

I

MRS. SHERMAN said it is true that the poor and the aged are most desperately hurt
by this, but to also remember that the poor and the aged are also taxpayers. She
said the only reason that Stamford has made a profit is because of the school
children, but that could stop and 'We 'Would then hi ve nothing but a great big
deficit.

:·8. 'WEBER Said he has the figures froni the Connecticut Company and the revenues
from the school bus runs is $31,129.00 up ~o the month of May - the last month
~hese school figures were available and the total revenue, includang all the
other run~ 'Was $76,000. On a monthly basis, he said it is about $250,000 180 days for a school year.

The Corporation Counsel, J. Robert Bromley, spoke at this time as to the legal
~~fications.
He said after the Board declined to establish this Transit
District at their meeting on October 24, 1972, the President of the Connecticut
CO~&'1y, on or about October 15th publicly announced that the Bus Company 'Would
iisccntinue all bus service in all of its divisions throughout the State on
October 30th.

I

3e said on Saturday, October 28th, the Assistant Corporation Counsel, Ronald
Sch~artz, obtained a special ex parte injunction, signed by Superior-Court Judge
William L. Tierny, Jr., ~hich prohibited the Connecticut Company from ceasing
o~e~ations in the City of Stamford until further order of the Court.
He said
the complaint filed by the City of Stamford by the La~ Department, 'Which 'Was a
class action by the Mayor on behalf of the taxp~yers and residents of· the City
of Stamford -- which complaint alleged that discontinuance of service 'Would
cause immediate harm to the' taxpayers and asked for an Injunction and also for
the appointment of a Receiver for the Connecticut Company. He said briefs 'WBre
filed by theCi ty on November 14th and an extension of the Injunction, 'Which had
been granted'~ 'Was further granted by the Superior Court in Hartford, 'Which InjunctiOl
"Was ~6ntinued until Saturday, November 25th_, ~h~ it 'Was automatically dissolved
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-:y J·.l..ige Sacen I s order 'When the Dn:':-n \Js2.ked o-..:.~ 0~ s-+:.:-ike. He said Mr. S ChlO art::: ,
:~::. :i1t: ':;':;.:::;,).'o"_ic·n COi.AJ:':;6l l s office ~ 0:1 k:r.b.l:~ ')f t::e aFP::>i.'1t.:ne·nt of a Receiver
at a H~~~L'1g tefore Judge Sad€~ ~n W~~"esday~ No.ember 29th, L'1 Hartford. He
said s.t. ti-"at· t:ir:Ja M:-. Sch'o1artz. conte!1c€:i tnat i:' ;.;as necessary for the purpose of
~:~~te;..:ting the public, po.r:.::'cularly sin::':. tne ':-:?.SE' '';as an ext:::-aordinary case,
~us~if~L'1g the appointment cf a Re::ei~e:::-.
Ee 3'iid Er. Sch\Jartz, Mr. Weber- and hiffis61f ""ent bei'c!'? the PUC in Hartford yester-

df:..Y :0 get permission fo!' the ccntinuance CJf the tempo:-a-:-,y ser.i~e that has been
8f:'ered cy the AdJll.inistration - f::r ~.::~ bus ro ..... ts that loops th:'o'..lgh the inner
ci tJ ctJ.0 "':iis was gra..'1ted. he said thEre ",ere many legal q'..l8stions involved in
C::;";l:t ar:d "':Ley were forced to say to the Judge tl:at this \JaS an extraordinary
:'e:, eay, :J:d it has never been done be f,')re ~ and the J'..ldge waS quick to point this
) ..... t~ .bui. they f'31 t they sh:mld lmdertake all possible avenues that might give us
S~~
r~lief from the Court.
He said it is anticipated tl:at the Court \Jill not
::.p:?oint 5. Rec.:cher a..'1d the decisicn should be coming dO\Jn any day nC\J and as the
Jt'c.ge seemed to indicate, the City's sole course and remedy is to establish a
Transit District wld the responsiblity to aSSume such an obligation of providing
bU£l service, lie fl in. the dire ctiem of this Transit District.

3e said he wants to make it clear that the La'W Depart1Ilf3nt has exhausted every legal
re::edy it CC'.ll use in order to obtain the help of the Court. He said it nO\J appears
that the responsibility is taken back to the Board of Representatives for action.

·

]

~·m.

SHERER said since the strike, the Board of Education has hired 14 ne\J buses and

~cese buses costs $50 per day per bus. Ho~ever, he said these buses can be re~outed and utilized for 'Whatever direction is nec~ssary. He said the cost of
~hese 14 ne\J buses is $700 a day~ so not only does it take care of the high school

kids, but the elementary and whatever the caS'? mig}lt be. He said since· 1'.hese buses
:-_8ve been opera1:,L'1g they have had less late people :;jming to school and have
~oFped from about 120 late C~ffie~S to about 40~ and the abse~t6e lis~s have also
5..ec.':'eased appreciably.

:':.3. PONT BRIiJr: E.?.U. if t1!~, fig-cr8s Hr. Sl-;c:.rer ju::-:'
::: :::5.1'Q ::,f Edu;!a ti::m is e:Kpenc:'.:-:g $1100 a day.

:-::E HAYOR :=:i_i.'S. t>:ey cp..r:no"t. get by -.;i:th tr.at mar::y --

q·;;:~t~d

~hey

are c:orrect, then the

-..:ill have to hirs more

::lSes~ -whi·..:;h ",.Jc"'.1.ld tip the ts..:snCI? and II'..aK"'" U;o bl-.:..o3 c";ses a better deal.

Y3.• i-JEEER said ir,€' ha'Je a to-;:'a.1 (,f 3 s IJOO :.="V:'of-nts a.'"1d a':·::;.1:' t.:-,e same amo:mt of othe~
:-ido?rs: :uaki.:Jg a total 0 f ar:,)..::d 6. 000 ~id,=:- s a day. He ~xplai!isd t.he que st.ion::s.!::'6 c.e SEnt c."t. He said 'Y'::: ':If a t:;,tal cf 120 p~::.plE' a:-.:''.;Fring th'S questions,
·~-;·gct r:!..des rr')ll th8ir r.."':i.g~b:r :::~ fan:ily. '.lni'.?h ',;a:: 1:.':tally t:Y.sat~9fatltory,
s"':d tl-,sy p~efe:~6d taking tt'i7 Ci~.s. He 5<::.1r3 23 '..laThEd and 9 tClok ~axis, and 20.
',,::::- c.:'d n~"t make their t:-ir at all~ 1.3 :;sE:d 1:,"'''' y:: 11::;-" s~b:c:!. tases and 5 used
"":!1e one bOlls ~~:H:i.t. is r-J.!~ing - t!:~ Port ere srt5r-::;:,eem:i~h rJ....'1.

and e':ls-we ..- ;:''3r:'oo -:::; t,j_'1'lp.d f::r s,)mB t hie:>. a.f~p::, \Jhich MR. CAPORIZZO
the q"lestion to -vote sn t·""l6 J:-diL!::.!"lCC: -:") esta.tlish a TRA..~SIT DISTRICT.
Seconded and CARRIED. ,

::-.e ':,"J.e stio,.
~~OVED

::-:E

lV..AYOR left the meeti.!"_g at "':.his time.

::m

PRESIDENT

arm")~~x.ced

.... bat

tb~T"€

ar~

3.3

mem."\:,Ars presl7nt and 7 ab9~nt.

. H'

n

-wcmW7Y-rtaC-'S'ff

. ar&(

,~~,*

t

~

· ' ..

"'Wl_¥'. tnd'Sr 'e'i$H"'#4JCt:C!'.tb "SUP
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The follo;.:ing ROLL CALL VOTE "Was taken, and lDST by a vote of 19 opposed and

14 in favor:
TEOSE VOTING IN FAVOR:

THOSE VOTING IN OPPOSITION:

CAFORIZZO, WilliCllll (R)
CoSTELlD, Robert (D)
DIXON, Handy (D)
EXKICIOS, Robert (R)
FORHAN, Barbara (R)
FLAKAu.AJ'~, William (R)
LIVI}"GSTON , Jeremiah '(D)
MlLL&k, Frederick (D)
HaRRIS, Thomas (R)
Pffin~S, Billie (R)
ROOS, John (R)
ROSE, Mattheow (D) ,
TRESSER, Michael (R)
TRUGLIA, Anthony (D)

BOCCUZZI, John (D)
COLASSO, John (D)
CONNORS, George (D)
FOX, Gerald (D)
FRIEDY..A.~" Bertram (R)
GURO IAN, Ar~n (D)
KELLY, Stephen' (D)
KNAPP, Warren (D)
LAITMAN, Marilyn (D)
MORABITO, Joseph (D)
PERILLO, Alfred (D)
RAVALIESE, George (D)
RUSSBACH, Daniel (R)
RUSSELL, ~orge (R)
RYBNICK, Gerald (I1~
SHERER, Sidney (R)
SHERMAN, Edith (R)
VARNEY, Kim (R) ,
WALSH, Peter (D)

--------------------------------------_ ...... _------------------------ADJOURNMENT.:
On motion, duly seconded and CARRIED, the meeting "Was adjourned at 10:45 P.M.

Velma Farrell
Administrative Assistant
(Recording Secretary)
vf

'APProVED:

h

'

J / / ,,"7
.
{.A~~;.1r~1

..m.1':,v--i/fj'c, r

George V. iiGfulors, President
12th noard of Representatives
N\?te:

I

The above ~eting \las no't
broadcast over Radio Station
WSTe.

VF

